TERMINOLOGY & ABBREVIATIONS:

bearing angle  easement
building code  property line
budget  setback
contour line  topographic features
CCR - restrictions  turnaround
north symbol (meridian arrow)  zoning

STANDARD RULE OF THUMB SIZES:
SPACE PLANNING:
    Residential driveways
    Residential garage sizes

CONCEPTS:

Identify & describe major issues in selecting a project site
and locating the structure on the site

Electronic Communication:
Instructor Email: cripps@hopi.dtcc.edu
Course Home Page:
http://www.dtcc.edu/~cripps/courses/aet125/
Course Intranet Access:  User ID: guest  Password: 
RESOURCES:

**Architecture**: residential drawing & design - Clois Kicklighter
Architectural Graphic Standards - Student Edition
Timesaver Standards for Building Types
Housing by Lifestyle